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TOOTHSOME RECIPES THAT 'ItodMn Wraildl MISS PROCTOR MAY APPEAR --' ' 13

ARE EASY TO PREPARE t?" rzz
TOMATO .IIHXY SAI.AH. 1'mir

(ni' quart rnn of tcunnioos Into a r

snneepim. Season with erne
ti'iispnonfiil of salt ntnl a iIiihIi of

niul mill two tnblespcionfuls of line-l-

chopped onion and rook lialf nn
lumr. Strain nml arid one ounce of
Kelntlno Hint has hern soaked In rolil
wntcr. I'yur Into small nflcr-dlnne- r

eofTeo clips Hint have been rinsed out
In colli wntcr and net nn to harden.
Htnp mi lettuce leaves ntul cover with
mayonnaise

AIM'LKS IN MAPLi: RYUI'IV
tlic cores of elRht apples ami

cut them In halves I'm in a snuce-pa-

with otic cupful of maple svrup.
two tablespoonfoN of butter nml one
nml a half cupful of nter. Cook un-

til the syrup Is thick. Serve cold with
whipped cream.

CURAM niSflTIT Take one
epinrt of Hour, Rift anil mix with one
teospoonfiil encli of baking powder,
alt ami soda; wet with enough milk

to moisten und add two tnlitcHponnfulit'
of sour cream. Mould nml linke In a
hot oven.

HBKFSTKAK I'AKCl. Tnke two
pounds of nlrloln steak und spread on'
It the fnlhjwlni; mhtiuej' One cupful
of bread-crumbs- , one talilesponuftil of
Imtter, the same of parsley mid mint-
ed onion, n little salt mid iicppcr and
moisten all with half a cupful of stock.
Now roll the steak nml tie It. put in'
ronstliiR-pni- i with n little naier and
bake tin I r an hour. basting ofen. Vh"ii
nerved remove the strlui? and nut ill
hi I con

WITH Clli:i:Si:. Take
a cold boiled drop coarsel)
and sen mi with sail and pepper Hut
ter a pn Mi : '' b out a laver oi cab
ban" in Hit Bnlnklo with hollered
crumbs mil in tiMspomifiil of gin'oil

DELICIOUS ICES

ITALIAN TITI'I ritlTl'I K'l:
Teaspoon Kelatlne. half cup or iibl
wntcr. niinri hot wn'cr two cups hii- -

Kur. pound mixed mulled fiuli. JuU"
of three lemons nml lour ormiKes, hnlf
cup sherrv. Soften Relatlne live mill-- '
iitKtt in Imir cmi nf ffdil wmnr. Ilirn
dissolve III hoi water mid siiRar Imlled
together for S niiiiuies. Strain nml
let cool; ndd ormiRe nml lqmon Julie
mid freere Then Hllr in candled fruit
cut line and soaked several hours In
vvlno. Set nslde for hnlf an hour and
berve In sherbvt cups.

SIIANOIIAIJulce of 12 oranges
and 12 lemons, nlso Juice from can oi

ionnoi,. mid miiriir nnd wnUT ns for
lemonade... Add slices of bananas and
color with fruit coloring.

nnuciors' iHhitAdk. ' MU
two nuarters of lemonade, ricli wlilij
puro lemon Juice; add teaspoon endi
of strawberry. ilneapple. oraiiKe nudj

will
live

lemons, Dissolve
this

covered

nml water,
cup sliiRer,

few
cup

and

costumes

luoiiunt,
and

pint com ami cup nour,
or lemons,

SHU 1IM. - oraiig-- ,

imiiiiuiin
three sugar

' B,ul

'
zon'Cr"

crushed pressed
lino

cup two sugar
wntcr.

Pi:ACII crushed
water, cup and

Hull water mid to-

gether for a minutes.

STRAWBERRY PUDDING

Mpllllkle hid) or HpollBe
cakn with chopped uiinouds Line a
biitliieil dish with
trevh lurries or eaiun

berrlob.' Heat cupful
crea-llgh- t.

making
revising

costumes
vaiilUii nml, over

top few hllinchid iilinonds
Into miiliiKiie and baki-

THE APPETIZING
BEEFSTEAK

Tho principle gov- -

binding Ibis: One
the) must quickly

Iho turned, and the,
quickly his pr-

esents tho cscapo any Juhcs
Turn

tho cooking, tho
must cooked

cooked the .other suit ludl
vidua! tasto.

third
from top

and cuts, although

hecse Itepenl and when the dish
full pour a i upful of beef stock or
Koine over ltake bnlf nil
hour a uiodciate oven.

S'lt:i;i) PK5S the dried
(Iks which conic bulk, pick them
apart carefull.v. wnsh iliem nml soak
Ihem iivcrnlcht. The next tnornlliK
stew Rcntlv without supir. but
with two slhes of letnoii to a medium

dishful cook until
and tender.

.mil.NNYC'AKr, Mix
tenspiHiiiful salt ono
white comment. Add enoiiKh
bollliiR wntcr to wet nml swell the
meal mid then thin with milk only

to make a thick batter (hut
will spread when dropped. Stir
n lmkltiR powder, drop
on a Krhlillo. When
browned on side, turn ocr. Servo
with it small piece butter on top of
each

sTKWK.n nuii:i) rnACHKs anmi
ItAISIVS. n pound of dried
ppHehes Mint come without the skins
as tbcv ver.v nicer. Sunk
them over nlKbt nml cook with half n
pciiinil of cood-slre- seeded tnhlo nils
Ins. Put of sucnr nml
ciiotiKh water to mid cook
soft.

STl 11AUIIIJT. n
deep bnkliiK pnti mid (over tho bottom
wltli slices of salt pork and on lop
lliese place n rather halibut Invor
of blend dressing the same that Is

d for ihlckeli or turkey mid bind
HilH loKctlier wllb beaten crk. (lover
with another steak and cover the top

this with slices of pork. DroilKc on;
l llltle limn nml put water 111

pan to preveiU huminc. Hake about
li.ili an lumr and garnish with slices
l uion.

A1 BEVERAGES

iiiK nlmiii the same price ner pound as
the irixsnit or Ihe rump, prove
imhiihIvo on ixcount of
loss In and Hound steak

Julc.v. but, havlni; conrser llbei,
never ns Neither Is the

eml of a norterliouse very telir
der. Kor tills renron. Is it Rood'
plan lo before rooking the
sienk. mid meat cakes
illnmhiirs sieaki. or a small stew, ijr,
perhaps n small beefsteak pie.' Cut
out tenderloin nml leservo to

.be cooked for ouo meal; cut
""'' to prepared for
auotlicr; then broil tliu aldoln for
dinner. The bone may used

8'' u'l'lud richness to tho stock, ir
!'1"5 Hank umitcd-.fo- r n Mew

KEEPING THE HANDS
SMOOTH

,ioriu.,i with Hint; lows unbioldored
imttuns,

ot1K ,., .,, lnri,
lHh H.lbiiliili-I- Willi hl.aK silk lirald- -
,..,. ,,,, ..,.,.,, ullll . ,.,

I.MIH. Ilm.1 with white S.ltl.1. H.ld III..
""li "'"."s uf black eoi.l.d silk

- e,v navy sirgo

the center of the trout to show u
panel uf the Mine iiiatcrlal,

en eliixfl) wllli bl.uk biabling Tho
wlilch made in u short thrce- -

cjiinru length, has broad braid-i- d

li in. vthkh adorns
the rimit or skirt, the tiling
blaidcd lo lcgHiud

In c muse of last fortnight
number ol model,, lu doth.

tuireliiH cli.iiine'iise have been
Ilium hid on P.uls ami at
llie lai'is. point llm
Voijlle or long sleivei Is establish-
ed, ninl, hi nine eases or ten, we

.lotli.-lli- spH-v- stalls rrmn sboul.
seam, and Is on almost tlgbt-lllllu- g

classic-ti- l lines miuiiip tali
of Hie outlined with a nar-ii'-

killing or white nlnoii partly cov-

ers the hand

A Clear
Complexion

may be gained and skin
troubles overcome and
prevented, by the use of

GleniVs
Sulphur Soap

IIJl'l ta4WtUt,r Pit,
btick SOc

iiannna extract, you nave piiik or.
ornnpe rrult coIorliiR, a little may boj (s jnilu to havo smooth hands,
added and you havo a pleasant tvcIl lr n housekeeper and dish-tlrfti-

washer. Obtain from the ilniRRlst
STKAWIIKUUY ICIi Ten ipiiirts of cents' worth of trasncmitli, which Is

water, live, quarts of sugar, ton iikiukIi a j car's use.
twelvo whiles of crrs and live tias gpoonful of In tlneo times as.mtich
strawberries. . water. Let stand In a teacup

CANTON Pl'NCH.-i-llol- l for mln-'ro- r twelvo hours. the cup
utes four ups water, cup sugar with and ou may apply the
half Canton lino. Strain Ihln Jelly which Is mndo freely to your
and add half cup lemon Juice ami hands after each washing. A
three-fourth- s ornnge Juice; ndd drops of votir fnvorlto perfume nnd
nuart "llz" water put bowl with little Rlccrino added to the Jell
block of Ice. prove llie lotion."

PINUAPPLi: SIIKKllin' Quart
ter, whites two eggs, cup of sugar,
three lemons, pint pineapple. COAT AND SKIRT COSTUMES
Chop the pineapple ver.v line and add r
the beaten whites of the eggs after tho T.illw made coat and sKIrt
lemon Is partly frozen. Into wij inio.li. under dlscuislon at

PINlCAPPLi: IC.i:. Hair gallon of iminj ostium
boiling water, three cups sugar, cinriid in Mm. navy serge

vvnier oi can
of pineapple mid Unco four

I'UUIT lliroi.
us, mi" nun .in.
nprlcotH. cups mid three

Vn'JV
r iM.,t

of strawberries
through sieve, water, lmgo':,' ""''' """

sugar, lemons; boll and

KIli:itI!i:T. Pint
peaches, sugar
lemon. the sugar

few

llllgels Ktale

Itli this ami III!

sugaie-i- l stinvv
vvliule hit of

Is

them

them

(over

Tnke

tlnnk

levers

Is

'pint

pint

V.

d
a if

augur wllh lliieo eggs until II ml adapted to ulnclpul
add Juice or orange lions or rival lu the dress-pou- r

on rrult alimly until i wmld
lop hi'g'lns to hroivn Tnlco fiom The principal object In

the oxi-ii- , iiiiiki' it inerlngue- - the sleeve Is to reveal tlie shape- - or arm
white of three beaten to a froth. In Its beauty thick materials
add three talilespoonruts M sugar. Ha- - for tailor such as serge or

wllb the
Htiek li

lu a sin
oven

underlying wide b
crilH Is side
of meat be seined

meat muiit bo
other sldo seared. 'I

of tho
nlmost constantly for the first.

mlnuto of then meutl
ho ono side, turned.'

nnd to

Tho host cuts of meat for broiling'
are porterhouse, strioin, cross-cu- t of
ri)mp-Htca- and second and
cuts of round, Porterhouse

sirloin command

bouillon nil
to

I'uy
In

sired Let soft

of with cup of
only

not In
tenspoonfiil of

one
of

cake.

llu

are much

111 a cupful
mil

of
thin

ol
some Hie

of

nios,
tlie creniei'

bone Isi
vei
is tender.

It
II off

It for

Hie It
off the
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bo lo

end Is

'
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cod, Is
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r.ACn TUNIC OVKH DAHIC SATIN
SKItlT.

nANDSOMH point crochet lace tn n
tnnn eomhtnil with

pnle ecru batiste. Is used for this very
chla tunic, which wraps around the
figure tn the modish manner over a
cllnglnK trained skirt of navy blue
satin.

INEXPENSIVE ICE

CREAM CAKES

Cocoanut Kiisci licit whites of two
eggs stiff add three drops iiiegar.
seven teaipoons granulated sugar, half
cup shredded coeoaiiul. one teaspoon
vanilla, diop half teaspoon mixture
on bultei.'d pipe-- .iboiit one Inch apart
mid bake a light brown In u mod-ru- to

oven.
Golden Nuggets Heat yolks of two

eggs lightly, add sK level teaspoons
granulated sugar, sl heaping tea-
spoons chopped walnuts, half traspoou
vanilla, chop on paper hair teaspoon
or mixture about two Inches apart;
bake In uiodetate open; remove rroln
paper when cold

Vanilla Strips To a quarter polled
almonds giouud tliiough grinder (or n
011,11 ter pound almond paste) add one
pound giiiiiulated sugar nnd whites or
two eggs lieateii slid, one tablespoon
vanilla, put powdeicd sugar on bread
bojril and kneed mixture liUe bn-a-

ilougli: loll out very thin, then cut
Into strips about two Inches long nml
hair nn Inch wide, li.il.o in moderate
oven

Almond Diamonds Heat whites of
Tour eggs stllf. add .volks and beat
again; then add four ounces each of
lluely cut almonds and illlon. half
ounce each of cinnamon and clows;
add Hour enough to make soft dough,
roll out thin und cut Into diamond
shapes about one Inch long and wide;
bake slow I). Do not use any baking
powiler.

Pepper Nuts To li.iir pound or sug-
ar add hair a pound or Hour, scant
teaspoon of baking powder, two eggs,
one teaspoon each ol cinnamon and
clows, a little nulnieg ami a quarter
cup or choppul Hue; vvnik with
lingers toll Into little ballH usliigabout
one teaspoon of lulMiile; ihop oil
Ki eased, limned puis and hake t

morning; rrost is piefeneil with frost-
ing in.iib' of powdered sugar, moistened
wltli water and vanilla to a t 111 n paste
Do not boll frosting

Bachelor Buttons Hub four ounces
butter Into live ounces sugar and ten
oiuie-e- of Hour; add .volks or two
'ggs (or one whole eggl. I wo

water and lemon or vanilla
Havering and Imir cup loeoanut or 11

quiiitcr choppe-i- l walnuts, mix with
hands, roll up about a teaspoon or
mixture Into a ball, roll In granulated
sugar and b,il. lu a moderate' oven on
Hound pans

BABIES LEAN AND FAT

Weigh the hub every ilu All jnu
ncjid Is one or Hie automatic weighing
niai'blnes or sin ill sUo such us the

housi'Kc-epe- r uses lu the
Kiiciien when doing up rrult, and an
oblong basket with a Hat surraee Any

will Hnd means or securclv
fastening this basket on to tho top of
the siiiIcb, and when iiu huvo.imlnt- -
eel the- - entire contrivance, mado a pink
or blue net of padded Hiln,i silk for
Iho Inner side ot tho basket and
trimmed Its outer side with enormous
bows of satin ribbon, vein will huvo nIchurnilng looking extin cradle into

'tvfili'h to teinpoinrllv deposit baby
while Its ordinary ciadle Is being nlrcd.

latest communlinHon from
Proctor, who was to

given1 a popular lectureTill', astronomy In
the auspices cf the Col

Club, ha eliangcd tiu
asjiect of things ronsldcrahti.

On Monday Alias Isaac Cox nctl'iR
secretary of the CoIIcro Club, received
n letter frdm Miss Proctor giving the
definite dnlo of her arrival as .lime
19.

The letter wns presented to tho
members of the club at their meeting
tho following day, and vvlillo resrcl
was general. It was decided out ot the
question to have the lecture tnke phice
tnuler the auspices of Hie club at so
late a date. As many of tho members
of the College Club are teachers,
tlicro will bo but a smnll representa
Hon In the cllv at that time, nml many
others, out side of the nrganlratlnn
both students and teachers, will be
oxltemely busy with plans for vacn
Hon trips. t

Tho matter was accordingly rt
reired to the Kllohana Art League,
hut Hint body declined lo patrcmest
the affair for tho same leasons

As In her letter to Mrs. Cox, Miss
ProctorBURgcstcd Iho plan of appear

THE STRAWBERRY SEASON

Strawberries and Lemon, nn Italian
way Place tlic rrult. nft r removing
the stalks, In u deep dish, sprinkle well
with powdered sugar, then riuc-e- '

the Juice of a lemon all over the fruit,
allow It to t:itiil about 10 minutes;
one lemon Is sutlicient for each pound
of rrult, tlie lemon Julie brings out
the llavor or the strawberries and can
be eiiJo.vpil by tho-- who dale not
touch the UMiial straw bcirlcs und
ereiitn

Strawberry Salad with Champagne
Hither eruih tho berries or serve

whole, the how! should contain li llli-ci-

ipiantlty of Ice; sprinkle sugar
on the fruit ullll n suspicion of mar-
aschino; Ju-i- t before eating, add u
wiiipghtHsful or champagne

Strawberry Shortcake Make a light
cake mixture with the weight or three
eggs In butter, sugar and Hour ami H
pinch or baking powder; bake It In
shallow, round this and leave till cold;
mash some strawberries with a little
sugar, sprinkle with maraschino liquor,
spread u Jajcr or Ihem on one or the
takes nm( cover lightly with thickly
whipped tircam; place another cake
over the ftrawberrles, sandwich fash

LITTLE JOURNEYS INTO

FASHION LAND

It Is evident that the early season
Is to be one In which out of doors
the palest and most neutral tones aro
to be iiseel, while Indoor frocks ure to
bo of ever) vivid hue Imaginable. A
sort of pinkish putty-colo- r Is a great
ruvorlte ror smart spring tailor lunch's, I

uml u lulu stone color, Just tinged with
yellow, and suggesting tlie color or a
tea ror-o- , Is also very popular. Car-
ried out in Hue cloth or In dull water-
ed silk, such a costume Is extremely
smart.

Watered sill;, of course, Is the latest
decree of the tailor imide, although
silk and wool brocade, such as Is used
for iiphobcterlng, Is also smart. The
use or black on these pale models Is
veiy clever. It Is usually Just a touch,
or perhaps a dclliiltc- - and rather se-

vere collar may bo carried out lu
black.

lu every ease this collar Is of a
variegated black, not a dead one that
Is, It should not be ot dull silk, or
or cloth or suede, but or broeaele or
watered silk or velvet, or anv mate-
rial which has lights nml shadows,
otherwise the Introduction of black
will look sudden and ugly

While Is nlso to be very much used
Ibis spring, and It would not be sur-
prising If we found out selves having
what In. known us a while year

Ko far as lieiiilgenr Is concerned, ov
en y l"Jni of eccentricity Is allowable.
We have' the steeple hat of the Middle

ing laler under lier own auspices If
Interest seemed to warrant, It Is al-

together probable that when Rlio
Icnrns the status of things sho will
como nnyway. In replying to her,
Mrs. Cox gave Information which will
1 rove valuable should sho decide to
tnke this course.

In her letter. Miss Proctor staled
that If It were not possible In
suitable apparatus for her Illustrated
lecture sho would suggest that If the
weather were suitable (s she Imag-
ined It Is nlways here) an open-ai- r

discourse with tho stnrrv heavens In
plain view might prove attractive.
This Idea was declared charming by
tho College Club ami were It not for
tho fnct that It did not seem n vvlso
llnnuclal venture, It Is probable Hint
Mich nrratiRemcnts would have been
mndo. Tho roof garden of tho Young
was mentioned ns n stiitnhlo place
for such mi entertainment.

I Tho fact that tho lilt I lot In hns
I given publicity to tlio lecture wns
mentioned by Mrs. Cox In her Idler

'to Miss Proctor. In view of this fact,
mid nlso a seeming desire on her part

Ito visit Honolulu, glvos credence to
Iho belief that sho will decide to

Independently.

ion then repent the layer, mill an-

other cake nnd llulsli with ulruvtlicr-rlt- s

and cream
Strawberry Syrup Take six pounds

of rrult. pick iff tlie stalks and plaeo
In a large i with one (punt or wu- - j

lei, with which ill ounces or tartaric I

mlil Ins been mixed, let this Bland
ror .1 bonis, then strain ami lo each
pint of liquor add hair pound or nilg-

ai; when Ibis Is thoroughly '

bottle and cork It tightly: this store,
srup Is Invaluable for sauces, creams
and ices

Strawberry Tartlets It.ike tartlets
in u delicate oven till tbrue parts done,
then place three or four strawberries
III each tartlet and sprinkle with sug-
ar: llulsli cooking the tartlets with
the oven at half heat; the sugar will
form a glace coating over tho fruit; )

ereani can be added lo fastc.
Strawberry Cream leei Ktalk one

pound or rredi strawberries, elgh
ounees or powdered sugar, ono pint of
cream, sprinkle tlie sugar over dhu
rrult; let It stand a little, then ruli
It through a sieve with th" baOk or u
wooden spoon, add the whipped I ream.
Pour In it mold mid frve.e.

Ages carried nut In pyramids of Hew-

ers, we have the horned hhul dress of
Queen Plilllppa's time ufrilllgfeTlii bows
of stllT silk; wo have every possible
kind or swathing or straw and silk,
conglomerations of dowers In which
Unexpected nnd Irrelevant brims sud-
denly iippenr half way up the cYOWh

nnd wave lu the wind bclifiuf; 'also we
have the ribbon hat, In which u straw
foundation Is used beneath an erection
of loops, and bows of w Irecl ribbon aro
spienel to all the quarters of heaven

HOW TO MAKE TEA BISCUIT

Sift ono quart Hour with ono tea-

spoon salt and threo rounding tea-

spoons bavlnk powder, rub well Into
this one largo teaspoon leaf laid until
the mnss is in grains like com meal;
add Just enough sweet milk to mnko
a dough that can easily bo handled;
roll out half Inch thick; place lu
greased pan mid bake lli minutes.
Take out nnd brush top wltli yolk of
egg and milk, set In oven to form n
glare. Gluten Hour can ho used vvili
success lu this reclpo.

BENJAMIN "iHr I

For Cuts, Hrulsrs, Burn. W 'MTibC.-- 5
fl WuSnj,elc. Price 2IcI Jr:VSJP g

Have You A

Flower or Vegetable
Garden?

We can furnish you seed of almost every
known plant variety.

Price per Package is

5 and 10 cents
Come in and make your selection

Hawaii Drug Co.
Hotel Street opp. Bethel Street

;fli'XNwscsNsNcN
for Infants and Children.'
Don't Poison Baby.

pOUTY 1TAUS AtUO almoit every mother thought her child mint lmv
paregoric or laudanum to mako It sleep. Thcso drug will produce sleep,

ami a few tlruiii) I no ninny will produce tho sleep from tvlilcli there li
no waking. Many nro the children who have been killed or whoso health has
been mined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, cacti of which Is a
narcotic product of opium. Druggists aro prohibited from selling" cither of tho
narcotics named to children nt nil, or to anybody, without labeling them
"poison." The definition ot "narcotic" N: " A medicine which relieve 2ain
and produce! tlccjt, but which in jiuisonous doie produces itupor, coma, convul-
sions and death." Tho tasto and smell of medicines containing opium nro dis-

guised, and sold under tho names of "Drops," "Cordials," "Soothing" Syrups,"
etc. You should not permit any mcdlclno lo bo given to your children without
you or your physician know of what It is composed, t'luturlu docs not con-
tain iinrcotU'i.

Tim
nignntitrc of
Physicians

&
"I hTC frrqncnlljr Cimlorln for com-

mon ailments of chlliln n w ilti rik1 rcull.'
V. A. CRUMDll.!., M D

lluffolo, N. V.

"Al the fithcr of thirteen clillilirn I crrtilnly
know omethlriK about ynur grciit incdlcinomi'l,
settle from my own fimlly I liner. In
fn- - ycori of practice, found Caatorlt a fonu'iir aiM
efficient remedy la almntt ererjr home."

Wx. J. itcCruss, M. 1).,

Ointlia, tfcl,

In

tin 5W

IIUIOMJU SUItlvU M

should inciuirc into
the merits pf our

Wo linvo nt last found a which wo
can not to Hiitr or bcrutc li

Iloori.

to those who own
heavy because of the

'little effort to move it.
These Cantors are so finely

that they will n require no oil-

ing thereby the rugs, carpets Riiel

Hours from stained with grease or
oil.

Free from or noire.
Made in slcs.
Wo can show you nil wc Imve said, nml

more. If you will call on us.

Kunritiitcc ,

Ciistoria
Recommend Castoria.

Children Cry for. Fletcher's Castoria.
Use For .Over 30 Years.'

tAM(M
VELVET--

ASTO

Every housekeeper

"Diamond Velvet Castors"
absolutely guarantee

thc'fliiMt

Indispensable
furniture,

required
constructed

lifetime,
preventing

becoming

squeak
Stnnelard

$1.00

gciiulno

"I nil your rl l ynj bcnctlclsl la tba
Ircatmcut of ctiildrcui Allmcntg.

f. ijitm, t. n,
CIllCtRO, H'J,

'I objeel to what arc called patent medicine,
where make r alone-- knows tt hit Fluff In put la 111 (11,
but I knuw the formula of )imr Camoria and adt llta

I juitf-ol- t tn bea Tcry ubo-- f
ul, as well as harmlcM famll-- r mci!Jclnc.' '

N. I). Binn, M. n.,
Urookljn,N.T.

MIU uvuas

Pf
I 5'

a Set

J. Hopp (Sb Co.,

Spring Special

Ltd.

LADIES' PANAMA HATS

$3.50 .

Big Stock and Very Fine Straw

K. UYEDA
MILLINER

NUUANU STIHIUT, AIIOVU KINO

Nlw Dry Goods Store in Sachs Block

' This Week Special
Lace Curtains, 50c. pr. up

OTHER PRICES EQUALLY AS LOW

BAKER & HOKE. Proprietors
Remember the location! Beretanla, near Fort Street,

BIG-- BARGAIN SALE .,
Complete Lines in All Departments will be Sold Without Price

Wednesday, May 1

CANTON DRY GOODS CQu,
Hotel Street, Opposite Empire Theater

-
S J-s- - 3 '"'wiiiimu $ f Z&SZM

i.liijiHlin "
urn mtytmtmttSv

I

I

I

f ."
I r.i..


